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Dress .:. Goods
ALL NEXT WEEK

wii wii.t, opkisk some

Special Bargains
IN

DRESS GOODS,
CLOAKS,

Blankets, Underwear, Hosiery, Etc.

J. W. WINGER & CO.
.

1109 0 ST.

THE ADVANTAGES
-- WHICH THE

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
Offcrh to Nobliy Drexsers In making their Selections from our Large

Assortment of

Tailor Made Suits
ARE NUM EROUS.

First and foremost our prices are from $15 to $20 less than the regular Merchant
Tailors will charge von for Identically the same suit.

Second is the absolute certainly of ynur getting a perfect fitting garment. Then
you are not subject to any delay or disappointment, ns is too often the case when you
leave your measure with the crack tailors. Our slock of Fine Tailor Made
SuitR comprises all the very Latest Styles In

Prince Albert Suits,
Three-Butto- n Cutaways,

Double-Breaste- d Sacks,
Square and Round Cut Sacks.

We shall be pleased to have you call and inspect our magnificent line of Fine
Suits before making your purchase, confident It will be to your interest an. well as ours.

Globe Clothing House,
Corner 0 and Tenth. NUWMARK & HERSCHLER, Props.
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Stoves
Furnaces
Hardware
Best Stock in the State.

attention given
callers.

Wc have a competent force of
ru .tiers who will do all kinds of
job work in a satisfactory manner.

We Invite You to Call!

HALL & DUNHAM

112 6 O St.

IffttArt&RlCtlUR
p. ?lii'i'iiimn-rtmimiiiirjrrimuiiiii- ,

toilMiNco'&raHKi
'

1204 and 1206 0' Street, Burr

CAPITAL COURIER,

Courteous

Block

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

IIIMiop llnuaeum In In Chli'tigo

Dr (lairetann hnftftone to Maeoinh, III.

Don Smith luis none to Columhu, Ohio.
A. I). ('olVii'th but returned from Indiana,
Mr. 0. H. Xehou im noun to llrtH'kHiit,

N. Y.

Mliwdeitrude II 111 vWtiil Omnba M(i
day.

H. M. Leavltt win nil Oninhn visitor
Thtimlny.

Mlsx (liiico Mlniieke in vMtlnu ft lends nt
Fulton, III.

Fnrnaut tfmllhof Oiuiibn, spoilt Sunday
In this city.

Horn to Mr. mid .Mrs. C. II. Holiuos, Mnu
dtiy, n sou.

Mrs. 0. II. Foxwoithy nnsnn Oninhn vis-

itor this W'k,

Frank Tyler of Beatrice, was n Lincoln vis-

itor this week,

Mrs. H. McCoy left Wednesday for New
l'ortiiKt'i Ohio.

MIm Mary C Tlioinpion departed Tuesday
for MlnnenH)lls.

Horn to Mr. mid Mrs. V. A. Oreen, Wed-
nesday, a daughter.

Miss May Dlckeiiwn departed Wednemlay
for KvmiHtou, Wyo.

Thornim Howell returned Wednesday fiout
nu extensive? caMern trip.

Mrs. M, OpHulieliuer Isentertaliiliig Mrs.
Isaac Hiiiih of Ht. Joseph.

I). M. Heyfonl bus returned from nu ex-
tensive trip south mid east.

Mr. Morris Friend of lltunbolt, Neb , Is
visiting Mr. I, Friend on Q street.

Mrs. V. F. Atwood and dminliter loft Tues-
day for Deliver, their futute lioiuo.

II. C. Raymond who has been visiting hi
this city, returned this week to his home In
Iowa.

Mrs, Knt I.. Wlntr. returned Wednesday
from Geneva vthoru slio lias been vWtlnj;
friends.

Captain Joseph Tenters has received olllelal
ncilco of his nppoliitmeut as receiver of the
land olllce.

Charles J. Templeton returned Tuesday
from a very pleasant trip through the llliiek
Hills country.

Miss Iioulsu Kohlllng who has lieeii vlslllug
friends in this city, leU for her home in Ht.
Louis Tliuiwlay.

Miss Charlotte Mugnnrth, who lias been
visiting Mi's, L. J. M. Wade, leturned to
Denver Thursday.

Mjs. M. W. Ilouek hasgonu to Han
I'al., where shu 7lll spend tho winter

with her brother.
Miss Renter, of IV .rln, 111., Is visiting Mrs

Joseph Swan, Sho expects to remain In the
city several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Ureene of Indiana,
who Imvii Ihhjii vIsiMug their son It. (J.
Clroune, loft for their homo Monday.

Miss Augusta Larrabee, daughter of Iowa's
who has been visiting her sister,

Mrs. I). I Love, bus returned to her home.
Miss Klllo Leese entertained this weiik

MioiLyle Hoover of Tecumseh, Neb., nud
Misses Anna How laud and Nellio Davis, of

Howard .

MIm I.ydln Johnston of Cheney mid Miss
Nannlo Hooso of Malvern lown, old time
chool mates hi Lincoln have Imvii In tho city

Ills week.
Mrs, Du Hols of Omaha mid Mls Clara

Fitch of Canandlagiia, N. Y who have ben
visiting Mrs, II. I'. Foster, have returned to
their homes.

Score eaiils for progressive eiiehro, high
five, whist mid inr.lu dazzle, somotlilug now
and neat, 15? imr do.on at thu Wessel 1'rlnt-lu- g

Co., llJMN street.
Frank MoDonaM and family returned

Tuesday from Denver and Munitou. While
at the latter place they enjoyed n rldo up
Pike's I'eak, us fur as tho now railway has
lieen built.

Kdgar Wessol, cousin of tho editor of Tiik
CouiiiKii.hiiH accepted a poHltion as manager

I of tho stationery department of tho Wessol
Printing Co. Mr. Weesol recently arrived
from New York and exiecti to remain hero
permanently.

Mrs. F. Iliurwirth mid daughter after a
several weeks visit in Chicago have leturiieil
home. During their visit there Frank, the
eldest sou died mid was hurled last Tlitusday
in Ilurliiigton, la. Mr. Ilferwirth was I'lill.
Armour's private Keerotnry mid mi oxeni-bu- y

young man with bright prospects, tint
the angel of favoritism mid nil must eo tho
long Journey at tho certain hour. Tho fam
ily has tho sympathy of a host of friends.

II. It. Nlssley & Co. are doing a great bus
iness and their fall trade is larger than any
previous year. A call tl.ere at any time al-
ways Hnds tho store well filled with barg'ilu
seekers and seldom does an intending pur-
chaser leave without having their want' ful
filled. Mr. King, one of the firm, is ever
watchful of the interest of nations, and
everything moves smoothly and prosperous
at this Kiular and old reliable resort,

The exhibition of tho automatic city of
Jerusalem at 110 south FJoventh street, which
lias tieen In progress for some weeks, will
close today. Today is tholastop)ortuulty to
witness this wonderful exhibition, already

Idwea ly Ihou-itnil- s. Jerusalem Is showed
us it appeared liefnre tho day of crucifixion
iluiing tho reign of Herod, presenting the
temple, tho palaces of David and Holomou,
the Judgment liall, Mount Calvary, etc. Ad- -

Mission ifi cents, children 10 cents.
Max K0I111 of Nebraska City, after a search

of several months for a location somowhuie
in the west, has finally concluded to settle in
Lincoln. Mr. Kohn hat bought a hulf Inter- -

ot In theKagle Bufponder Co. which business
will tie greatly lncreaseI and tho company
products will be mors fully represeiiUxl
throughout the west than at present. Mr.
mid Mrs. lvohu were In the city yesterday to
secure it resldencennd arranged prelimlnarieH
for their removal hero next week. Mr. Kohn
Is a gentleman of capital and Ids removal to
this city adds to our commercial interests
much prestige.

Now Louie Mnyer & Co. ure ready to re-

ceive their cmtomerR and friends ut their
handsome Tfiith street store, roceutly altered
and These change make It
one of tho hituUotnokt stores In the city.
Whvu you ure In the neighborhood drop in.
Louie Meyer & Co, carry 11 flue lino of dry
goods, notions, groceiies, etc., making a
speolulty of tho latest novelties. In dry
goods they offer somo rare bargains, well
worth examining. Everything that is latest
uud lient In the way of general merchandise.
ltememWr, the Ixist goods for the lowest
pi ices. Anything In the above linos. Every-
thing thoroughly reliable nud warranted to
giro perfect satisfaction. Many years of
honest dealing have given this firm an euvl- -

ubl reputation and they aie now leaping tlm
harvest in 11 very largo and HrmanetiLtiado.
If you don't know tho firm, call ami get

Wood -- ill kinds prcmrcd ready for tho
tovoat HetlH.t Weiver's. l'hono No. III).

Have you seen those lovely Tea Downs at
J. H. MmultlusoV Co,

Infants complete outfits, it magnificent
lino niiil everything that Is dnslred for the
little darlings at tho Harm-- .

Cliamberl.iln'ri Kyo and Hklu Ointment.
For tetter, Halt-rheu- rn'iiM-hea- d, oiima
mid chronic, sore eyw. Price SW cents per
Ikix,

1'hotographlo vlownof tho city of Lincoln,
public buildings, business house and lino
losldeuces In book form, pretty Bouveuli-s- ,

may Ui hml nt tlio Wcsnot I'rintiug Co,, 1 IK)

N street, price fifty cents,

For n cut, bruise, burn or scald, there Is
nothing npial to Cliainbrhilu's l'aln Halm,
It heals the parts 11111111 quickly than any oth-
er application, and utiles tho Injury Is very
soveie, no senr Is left. For sale by A. L,
Hhader.

Indies should visit Miss Johnston's hair
emporium. Her now lino of hitlr ornaments
111 e now all In mid In the stock Is a lMautlful
lino of genuine shell ornaments- - Isith curved
and plain, cut steel, uud others or gold.
Those g(K)ds must be soon to lie nppreclattsl.

II. I. Hherwln, M'JI O street, has a present
for every one of his customeiH that cannot
fall to be appreciated. He will give to every
customer a tine crayon picture tniutn from
any photo that is desired nud It will not cost
you a cent. Call In nt his drug and shoo
store mid see how It Is done lllit O street.

A prominent physician and old army sur
goon In eastern Iowa, was railed away fioui
home for a few days; during his absence one
of the children contracted 11 severe cold and
his wife bought 11 bottle of Chaudcrlaln'x
Oough Itomcdy for It. They were so much
pleased with tho remedy thatthoyufterwurdx
used sovcutl IsittlcH ut various times. He
said, from his oxpoilunco with it, lie regards
it as the most lollablc preparation In use for
colds mid that Itcamu the nearest being a
sK'cllIe of any medicine he liadevo seen.
For pale by A. L. Hhader.

The Hhoe Man.
HriscM, tho Hhoe Man, coutlumw to fit the

feet by tho hundreds, nud Ills Ills Invariably
give sntlsfatloii, It Is now time to discard
yom slimmer shism for something morn ap-
propriate, and Hriscoe, the shoo man, has In
stock Just what you want. Hhoe that fit
well, look well, and wear well; heavy shoos
and light shoes; button shoos and lace shoes;
ladles shoes and men's shoe, mid children's
shoes. Everything for the feet. His stock
includes all of the latest novelties and ho can
satlsfyevery want, llefyro buying call and
examine his assortment of foot wmr. The
bestgoods at reasonable prices. Do not for-
get, Hi Iscoe, the Hhoe Man, hi the Kxposl
Hon,

I.ndles Cork Hnln Turned Hlioes.
are ns easy to the feet ns any hand turned.
A10 warm, dry and computable. Try a
pair. To U lound only at

Wkiihtku & ItmiKiiH,
I'iidlug HIiimi Dealers

IaJ(eH will find it complete Hue or line shoes
and all the laU-s- t tyhs nt the pmer prices at
Bherw lu's Hoston HIkhi Htore.

The Wliltchrcust Coal and I. line company
Is'agsln at the front supplying the finest
grades of coal at. the lowes price

Oeiitleiiiitns I'liin Nulls.
Huch an elegant stock of Hue sultsan Is now

being shown ut tho i.ew Huston Clothing
House Is seldom wen In Lincoln and Mr. Mil.
tontmiger Is having a big tindtt on them
from tho stmt. The leiisou Is plain prices
talk. Tho lino embraces an excellent assort-
ment of cutaways, sacks, nud Prince Alberts
In all thu newest patterns and coloilugs and
if you want anything In this lino these goods
cannot fnil to please you. It will lie worth
your while to go iu un I look them over.

Open Mntiirdiiy.
Our new store at list! to teiH Fast O street

will open for hussiiess Haturday morning,
November 1. Our formal o'iilug will occur
a few days later. In the meantime ermlt
us to say that you will find bargains In owry
department.

Ma.wvki.i,, HllAlll'K & ItOHH Co.
Fast O street, between Fifteenth mid Hix-teeu- th.

lliirlliigtiin Itoiile I'iHylug Cards.
I now hit vn 11 liirifii sloek nf f hso ulnvliiL- -

cards, which are sold at 1 10 low rate of ten
cents it pack (not the price usu-

ally paid for such ctrds). Call iu and get 11

dozen packs, they are Just the thing for your
euchre, whist and high five parties this win-

ter. A O.y.iKMKH, (' I. &T. A.

Scrcfuftt
U the inott ancient and most general of all
dheascs. Scarcely a family U entirely frc
freinlt, while thoiiHaudi everywhere are III
sulterlng Nlavei. Ilood'.i Harsap.irllla hns
had reiaarkahle success In curing every form
of scroula. The most severo and painful
running Rnrci, nwcllingi In tho neck or
goitre, humor In the eyes, causing partial
or total lillmlness yield to the powerful
effects of this medicine.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

HoldliyiillilruKKlitt, Jl! lxfor55, 1'reredcmlf
bjl'l lloniAC.,Aatliectrl(.,Ixwell,Uui.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

?otfumMa Blafioiital
B Jb-- 2T EZ .

LlNl'OLN, I NliHKASKA.

Capital, $250,000
(ijirrrs nuil Dim tot t

John 11. Wiltlhl, l'ren. T. K. V.-I- "
.1. II. Miflay, l'ahler.

A S ltiiyinmitl, II l Ijui. Tlin ('cK'hruii K
11 Slur, ("Iikh Weit, V I. Hhelilon.

General Hanking Ihulnesi. Transaeted.
Accnuntu Solicited.

1 1. 1 1 and j 1. 1 3 O Street,

WILL SHOW TIIK FINKST MNB OF -

Table Linens and Napkins
XBNT WBBK BVBU SHOWN IN TUB CITY.

Get Our Prices and Save Money !

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
33T- T-

DR. H. K. KBR3VYAN
SURGEON DENTIST,

Who has the Exclusive Use of Steauna's Anesthetic
Chloroform I No lither I Gas I

A Eull Set of Teeth on Rubber for $5.00.
All Fillings at the Lowest Rates.

DR. H. K. KERMAN, Rcon" ''rr niock- -

LINCOLN, NEB

Largest and Finest Stock in Lincoln,

Herman Bros.

FOR

MEN
BOYS.

IIAVB MOST 1,1 Mi OF

in

I'l

No No

FOR

TUB

FOR

FOR

All wc ask is a call and wc feel that we can
you, both in style, and price. Wc buy direct

from the for our trade and (en retail
stoics get lower prices than other houses that
buy for but one store.

See our New Fall Stock of
and

1017 O Street.
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ATTRACT1VB

OVERCOATS

Ever Shown Lincoln.

confident
please quality

manufacturer wholesale

--consequently

Suits, Underwear,
Hats, Gloves Neckwear.

HERMAN BROvS.

.DISTRICT
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YOUTHS

Childriin:

SPBCIAI, FACIMTIBS FOR

Delivering Notes, Letters, invitations
PAROISLS, lSTvb.

Il'i CA.Y ll'AH'H VOU LI'
At at any hour to make the early tralnx net your mall

from imitolllee, ete.

Opou Day unci NlRlit !

Telu)hone lyo. OlVicc, S. W. cor. 10th and O.

Milton M. Lyon the Wide Awake Newsdealer
and Suhsrijithiu Anent, 1 101 N St.

I.i'iue Orders fornuv Newup iper. MiiKiUlue or I'erliHlleul whatso-
ever anil I will proeure It for you at iiuhllnlier'n Lowest I'rlee

Unllex will ulwrtv llml a full Hue of Kiuhlon Magazines on my
eoiiuterH, alwia lull linn of Mine. Voiitfu'n Oeletiraleil Klower Htmllon,

ToUIoI'n "ICreutrer Souatii" now i'i eentn.
"MiulaiunUelle de Mauplu," .Notre Coeiir." ilho Human Heart),

"I'eter'n N1111I," "The Turnover Cluli. t'lie Last Tlirow," ly the
l)ncln, Itiiilyiinl Klplluu'4 entire Kerlen In cheap paper form -- icts.
Albert Rott' Utett "la StelUi 8halow," 60o paper..

The Qothtm newt Kmpormm. Utltoa M. Lyon, Proprietor.


